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3 Curedale St, Beaconsfield

SOLD
SOLD BY REBEKAH VOS-JAMIESON

2 1 2
Price

SOLD for $735,000

This gorgeous tuck pointed brick and limestone character home sits high on

Property Type Residential

the hill, with beautiful easterly views across the valley and the treetops.

Property ID

164

The beautiful white picket fence and elevated position creates a super

Land Area

304 m2

private and secure front garden, sitting well above the pavement below.

Agent Details

With all the features you are looking for, heritage charm, wide polished

Rebekah Vos-Jamieson -

boards, high ornate ceilings, a classic layout with central hallway, a wide

0428175643

front verandah and the second bathroom is an outdoor dunny and shower!
Plus modern comforts such as air conditioning in every room, stainless oven
and gas cooktop and beautiful renpvated bathroom with huge bath.

Office Details
FremantleCo
260 South Tce South Fremantle WA

The rear lounge and open plan kitchen and dining both lead out to a

6162 Australia

protected undercover al fresco area, offering extra usable year round living

08 9430 8882

space.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

The bedrooms are large, one with built in robes. The original timber sash
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
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All interested
should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

With South Fremantle a short bike ride away, this front end of Beaconsfield
is ideal; so close to everything and so peaceful.

